The United Nations Peacekeeping Force in Cyprus invites applications for the following Job Opening:

**Post Title**
Telecommunications Assistant, GL4, JO#133309

**Office/ Section**
Field Technology Section

Please be informed that effective 1 January 2020 all vacancies for UNFICYP, CMP and OSASG will be advertised in the Inspira Platform.

For further details related to the Job Openings, interested applicants are encouraged to visit the following links:
Telecommunications Assistant (GL4) – JO#133309

https://inspira.un.org/psc/UNCAREERS/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/UN_CUSTOMIZATIONS.UN_JOB_DETAIL.GBL?Page=UN_JOB_DETAIL&Action=A&SiteId=1&JobOpeningId=133309&PostingSeq=1

2. Candidates are required to complete their respective Personal History Profile (PHP) in the Inspira Platform (internal candidates should register and log in through https://inspira.un.org, while external candidates should register and log in through https://careers.un.org) and submit their application through the Inspira platform no later than **26 May 2020**.

3. Applicants are strongly encouraged to follow “Applicant Guide” under the “Manuals” section in Inspira, when completing their Personal History Profile.